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.thin and irregular, and the coals themnselves contain an cxcess of"
mioisture and inuch ash and sulphur. In this western country
the sandstoues and inud rocks, usually associated with coal, are
gradually rcplaced by liniestoîies, indieating deeper water and-
conditions unf'avourable to the formnation of coal beds, as pointed,
out by Prolbsso. HIal

iPoor as these western cozil-bearingý- rocks are, they labour under
the additional disadvautge, of being(, iii great part covercd by a
newer formation, the Cretacous; and wvhere the Carboniferous
formation again cornes to the surface along the Rocky Mountain
region of uplift, to the west of the great plains, it lias not been
found to contain s0 miucli as a single scai of' coal, but is repre--
sented by massive Iimnestones, shcwing deposit in deep ocean
water, and so fur removed froin land that it is rare to find in
them even a fragm-iient of any of the plants which were growing
so luxuriaut-ly in the swamips and delt:îs of the eastern half of the
continent at the same, timne. Just where the coal of the recog-
nized formation fatils, the luxuriant growth of timiber of the east
also cornes to an end> and thc country assumnes that prairie dia-
racter which persists ivitli scareely a break to the foot of the
Rocky Mountains. The bare rolling grassy hilîs and plains,.
though in many places cinieuitly suitcd for agriculture, seldoni
yield wood for fuel or construction. Trees as a ruie are only-
found fringing the deep river vailcys;, and in tepdgdguliies,
where thcy are protected fromi the swccp of' the prairie fircs, uand'.
find a permanent supply of inoisture.

In the western portion of tixe Domninion, iii M-Nanitobat and the-
Red River country, the Carboniferous fornmation is not fouîîd uft
ahe but the Cretaceous rocks alrcady alluded to, overlap the,
limestones of the older Silurian period. The truc coal formation
eau only be supposed to exist thiere below a greait thickne.ss of,
Cretaceous rocks, and even if accessible the probability of coal.
of any value being found in it is, froin analogy with the regions;
already mentioned, exceedingly small.

Neither do the Cretaceous rocks of the eastern portion of the
plains yield, so far as known, any fuel of économie value in their-
great streteli from the borders of Mexico, to the northern part of
the British Northi-West. They consist almost entirely of clay
rocks and sandstones, with one interesting zone of limiestone and
Mari, which forrns'part of Hayden's group 3, or Niobrara Divi-
.SiO71, and wh'ich appears to be recognizable in Manitoba ut IPem-
-Ji1na mountain.
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